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Warner garners second NFL MVP award
BY ADAM SMALL
NI SPORTS EDITOR

Kurt Warner, shown
here in his UNI playing
days, last week was
named the NFL MVP
for the second time in
three seasons.

UNI's most famous graduate
joined elite company last week.
Kurt Warner, who earlier this month completed
one of the most prolific
passing seasons in
National
Football
League history, was
named the NFL's Most
Valuable Player on Jan.
9.
It marked the second
time in three seasons
the St. Louis Rams'
quarterback
has
ea.r ned the honor,
which is voted on by
50 sportswriters and
broadcasters .
It also helped
Warner become
part of a select

cutout by
Laura Krastel I
NI Photo Editor

group of NFL quarterbacks.
Warner joins the ranks of Joe
Montana, Steve Young and John
Unitas - the only other playcallers to
twice earn the NFL MVP.
The award was well-deserved.
Warner, who not too long ago was
an overlooked Arena Football and NFL
Europe QB, passed for 4,830 yards the second-most in league history.
He also led all quarterbacks with 36
touchdown passes, a 68.7 completion
percentage and a _101.4 quarterback
r ating.
Not bad for someone who started
only one season (1993) while playing
for the Division I-AA UNI P anth ers.
Though Warner also led all passers
with 22 interceptions, he guided the
Rams to a 14-2 record.
.
He beat out Rams running back
Marshall Faulk in a close vote, 21-17,
for the award.
The Rams open playoff action
Sunday when theYhost the Green Bay
Packers.
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Ward, Meester and Berlin
also make mark in NFL
BY KEVIN KUKER
NI SPORTS WRITER

Kurt _W arner isn't the
only former Northern Iowa
Panther earning playing
time in the N]i'L these
days.
Three other Northern
Iowa alums proved influential for their respective
teams this past season.
'Wide receiver Dedric
Ward ·just
finished his
fifth season
. of NFL experience last
weekend in
Miami's 20-3
loss to the
Baltimor e
Dedric
Ravens in an
Ward
AFC
wildcard match-up.
The Dolphins finished
their season with an 11-6
mark.
In t h at game, Wa rd
caught five balls for 55
yards with his longes t
catch going for 19 yards.
Ward , however, saw
minimal action this season
and collected only 21 receptions for 209 yards. The
former New York Jet also
had two rushes for 21
yards .
as career statisAs
tics are concerned, Ward
has amassed 2,024 receiv-

far

Brad
Meester

Eddie
Berlin

ing yards on 140 catches
and has also scored 11
touchdowns .
Another Panther alumnus, Brad Meester, just finished his second year with
Jacksonville two weekends
ago when the 6-10 Jaguars
lost their final regular season game to the Chicago
Bears, 33-13.
,.
Meester, who last year
started at center for most
of the season for the
Jaguars, started this season at left guard.
Finally, Eddie Berlin
saw
action
for
the
Tennessee Titans this season as a rookie wide receiver and a kickoff returner.
Berlin caught two balls
for for 28 yards for the 7-9
Titans and a.lso brought
back 13 kickoffs for 253
yards with a long of 32
yards.
"Steady Eddie" and the
Titans ended the regular
season with a 23-21 loss to
their AFC Central Division
foes ,
the
Cincinnatti
Bengals.

Track hosts Panther Open
Continued from page 21
the line in second place in
the 300-meter dash, Angie
German finished second in
the 400-meter dash, Erin
Wessely won the pole vault
and teammate Kayleen
Popp fini_s hed right behind
Wessely in second place.
Wessely's vault of 11-5
3/4 tied the UNI Indoor
record which was set by Liz
Robertson just two seasons
ago.
Tomorrow's
Panther
Open will be the first of

four UNI track meets to
take place in the Dome this
season.
Northern Iowa will also
host the Big 4 Meet and the
UNI-Dome Open in the
first few weeks of February, ·
as well as the Missouri
Valley
Conference
Championships Feb. 22-23.
· Following
tomorrow's
action, the Panther track
and field teams will travel
to Lincoln, Neb., next
Friday and Saturday to
participate in the Nebraska
Invitational.
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